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to us, and what we feel like.

TheyAhave
no concept of the nature of the

problems of the universe and part1cularl his thing of the terrible nature

of sin. Many people haveproblem1that with the coming of Christ the Word
throughout '

th
rjj sent out all. t4reugh.ttthe world. One of the ppostles said, times of

lgphorance God winked at but now He commands man everywhere to- / S
repent. What about the great multitude/of tpeople before that time who

never heard about the Lord? The same problem applies to the Middle

Ages. cc There was a period of three or four years in which the gospel

was carried hrough-. the:RomanEmpire and even on out to the people

outside the Zrñpire.- But then there ààmdã-rkness. There came -supdrstitation.

s4
There came theida/of mass arid4thtoryfand worship of Mary. And while

through the middle ages there always ,little groups of Iear-ne devoted

Christians b iëing the Bible and-studying the

smallainority. ThejJ'were in ve± üntiEuro,Word,.,'~~~ey

~wer

butthey ore a
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small minority. And then e Réfórmatio. TjtheW&d of God

pread over all through Europe, and it was tremendous the way souls same
-

to the knowledge of er Lord, and there were.a.g many timeAi..epeople

who knew the Lord during the eriod of the Reforira tion as there had been

a century or two before, Bit when the Reformation began to its

force,down to- in Italitj' and in Spain the counter-reformation came in
/

and the g spel was rooted out of those lands, and those countries where

but
there hzyyI been afe' etxbec definite hristiaris s*= studying

the Word and know Jesus Christ as BEIC their sole means of salvation

throi.g1aU the centuries
y
4t was made imp%o ssible for anyone to present
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